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FARMBRS'fftabUMI;- -

Xho Ijttrlbuiloii of..Iubor, oil, tlio

There nro about ns mnnj kinds of form
management ns Uicro are kinds of men. To
a certain extent tlif) Is nftlorollSiiuse tlicro
are so many different products of tho farm

ulyccoTiadrjTilnpo!
the loading "yop,'! th,o system of tlio form
will' bcof .; if wheat la the "prllnnty

product, tlio inctliods pursued will bo differ-

ent from thoso for battel, anil this ng.itn will
cot iHrtlie-fame.n- jvlicn shecri aro the. main
turco, of the farmer's income. Cireiimslan-cc- s

of soil, climate, nearness to market, per-

sonal tastes, etc., ivi((ideciilo,tbosq matters.
But whatever the system, whatever the
leading crop grown and wo by no means

beliavatthntjjn e or ovjn inmost
rnsos, jt.lsidssAys belter for n'fftrtncr.lo hato
a crop that Is the leading ono tbero nro cer-

tain general principle! that should bo bind-

ing upon ono so soon as he becomes a farmer.
Ho, Who, brjhe soil .Would, thrlvoinojnaller

. . t . . . .. f ..i . . 1 .
ivl.u no is to make mat soU'prouucenouid
so plan his work that thcrq will be tho least
number of Idle days'in fact, thi3rrtenns that
there should bo no days when tho firmer
has'tirtbclfccjmiiion ejrpiisiip'n .gocso,")511
limo.'r Every worker of tho soil, whether
Iiq owns or rents the soil, and is. therefore,
working lor himself, should put a defirilto
market Valuo upon lus labor. ThU very
manjnfartuers fall to do, and overlooking

inn impormDi jacit H easily anu nniurany
becomes a sourco of loss. It is as much to

tho farmer's advantage to have a full supply
of lal)6r fot-- each and.erery work doy, as for
tho day band that pts. his living from bis
aauy jauor.

Tho vital importance of tho proper distri-

bution of farm labor throughout tho season

vcs.'tho'whola vear belli? accented as a
lahiig act Wprohtabfe-ngrlcU'iire-flj-

question is, how to uiako the most of it? In
tho first place it demands n careful planning
of tho whole season's woik, if not tho work
for several years. Tbla,v)laii should account
for work for not less than 200 days in tho
year and the work of each of those days
should bo of such" a. character ai to pay.not
work to bd aonfl for. tho sake of doing sonie
thing, but seasonable, profltablo labor. .This
principle at onco points towards a variety of
farm crops, mixed farming, n rotation of
crops,tho ideaj furming(andthoono towards
wnicn substantial agricuiiuro is icnuing.

A singlo cxampla will sufflco to illustrate
and enforce tho point. Let it be supposed
tfiat a farmer Is growing roots and that it i

to bis advantage, to have tlie labor' of the
care of his roota distributed along through
tho season. Instead' oTputtfug his whole
land into Swedes, and that in early summer
when othfrjatipr'fs, pressing, Jio can sow a
portion of the land to Mangels as early (is
the'gfound' cin'lid 'worked, and later, 'after
the gwcdeijifo ln,a part of tho fjeld, may be
put into Flat Turnips, which grow rapidly,
and roust bo fwl to soon as grown. If soil
ing 'is prheticccl tho'Flal 'Turnips may ibl.
low tho early ryo n July, Jn like manner
t)if re, nro many cases whqrq tlje work that
would otherwise come "all in a heap," can
be distributed through tlio reason, mid "all
hands", can be kept, for several months and
furnished with steady and profitable! labor.
TUd Jarmer who can best cqualizo his work
and portion to each week its part, other
things being cqual.will be tho most success-
ful. American Aqriculturjit.

'Homo Topics ISnjr Carvel".
rjfy.new ono paw, f'wp years ngo is alj

most worn out now. And yet, I think moro
of rag carpets than I used to. It is not be-

cause they aro especially fashionable, for I
hare, seen only ono rag'carpct besides rnine
since I havo put it on thooorjiThat other
one, In the sitting rOom of a ncarneigbbor,
has since given place to a cotjpn carpet of
gay colors and pattern, costlnghalf a dollar
a yard. When I "run in" to seo my neigh-
bor!., I usually sit with my" feet upbnim In
grain or Brussels carpet. It is very plcas-nn-

nudj admire' .llio'ncat carpet and thfc

flowering plapls, and, nil tho dainty trifles
on shelves iiiiil brackets. But when I go
"home and f"! my, ragrarpdt
strewn with tho lillfo girls' dolly work, and
iho littlo. boja' whittling!, purl tho baby's
crumbs and playthings, I am glad it Is only
a rag carpet, and that I am .not obliged to
worry about tho injury which ?wo'uld daily

'happen to a'pico firpft-urbrr- Qve, cWldrcn
spend a good part of .their waking liours.

r Besides, I tbjnlfit ismoro".KMMfy Ihan
rtho vory gay carpets of oma of my neigh

bors! Anyhow, it harmonlios better with
my very plaia sluing room furutluro tlmn
goodln'grdlrt Or Brnsscl? carpeting would. I

likenico lbliigs,Jand if ever furtn'no gives
them to me, dull bo thankful I hojiofij
I ain now for babies and fortho companion
ship of childhood, and for the experience ol
a mother. I believe I will makd olio more
rug carpet, at least. I think it will bo

instead of striped, and I think I
wilt .put it'dow.n as I did this, without sew- -

jng ine brcadtns, but simply lapping Jliopi, I
ope a few Inches over tho next, stretching
ccn ono well, aim tacking them very littlo
$xeept, at the cnds.( It Is esv lftf to' take
upnd shake or beat the carpet nnd put Jt
down again, so. Ural tho? worn p)acfiinaj-b-

less exposed. It is ejsy.to'wash oat tha
most soiled portions. I will lwv a strojiger
warp n"cxt time, and think I will have It in
two colors, so tb4t 'there Will ba stripes fun-
ning lengthwise of tho brtfAdths.1 lie,
particular In cutting andVanug;tJiejngs to'

hayo Ihem so that ,thev will ,Lo evcu'-slzei- f

threads In tho filling, fur I Intveiicvcr likod
to see the ilafos lb this old carpet where'
thick woolen rags have sometimes joined on
to finer cotton strings, making the texturo
pf tho carpet uneven, and causl.ig it to wear
out more easily, 'the little girls must sew
Jbem neatly, so as not to give them a bunchy
look, when woven. I think, I jviU havo the
rags divided Into three kinds (or sewing a
uasuioi aaric rags, one of light,i

and on
gay colors. The first may Include ther. , . .mac ana uarK brown and graj-s- . Tho sec- -
ond vrlllcontaln the light nondescript grays,
urowns, ami Old calico sluH) the third, uiiv
thing at nil bright. Tho ono v. lu sows can
go round and round with theso threo lots,
JUid ao make a tolerably even
I am not sure that this will pay, but I am
ur that J knoivofdi9'arpetitig for JO ct.

a yurd that will do so good service as a good
g carpet ruado as above. Awrim t.

Tha last census of IVirl algiwy tluit h
population Is eompoa oflAJUMW ialho- -
lles, 32,000 LuthmiWMd 'Calvinlsls and
23,000 Jews.

t--ji you wish to have a flrf
nemipaper. subscribe for Hie Cahiiom
.Advocitf, oolr 1 jior atinutu.

'llJISNDXHAT. "

to mark latilo Iliieil Upsetittow llio
avy.

A scoldfhg Wcfrnatlllhc-- a 'flu conduc
tor) Is pretty much 'always on tho rail.

When you wako.tjpnt ttlghtiiid heni-th-

'
baby crying, lookout for .dangcrrrfor.

thcro Is a rock.. , ,

Admlra'l Dot'wantslo'marry." JuiIkIiib
ffrbtn his naijifj 'iurwifo will 'bo tho girl of
tho period.

' TUZZtE1. . '

.Weary mortals racked with.paln,.. '
u.t.tJcr seeking but In vain,

Sweet roller frornirnortaj ills's? two' "

Try( I pmy, WtM'f Mycr JHUl I

Hurwinorai)s,l.&ht1
Cometh nftcr sliaucs of night)
O'er thy life, health's sun dlvlnq

nuii ui itu hi ji' iw biihi ,

and lft&lth; And Joy tld Intnil)-I-beam-
s

snnrklo'round thy hearth ii
ertercv Shall start, -

E'en to musole, brain and Jioart; .

Ktil thMilvcrot its load.
Purify the life,.tlC,b!ood,
Intercept disease mid death,
Iieavjng.fragrnnco on thy breath,
Lighten life of half Its ills,
Safe ond potent Liver Tills.

Bitting Bull's medicine" Irian is about to

issue ftllltlo pdmphletbn' thb "Trcalrnent
of the scalp.."

STOl'-l'IIA- COUCH.
BY VSINQ DUOnnUANUOUQII A!!!) COtfSUltr- -

iiox cuai.

Warranted to give utlef or money rtfunSei.

nuAn Tim roi,uTTiNrt lrttso which says i

Messrs. Howarth A Ballard.
Gentlemen: I take plcasuro Inrccommen,-din- g

lr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure, as I have suffered with a sevcri couch
slnco last May. Havo used all kinds uf
Coiiffh Mixtures, but could cct no relief.
MprnliiEjalef celling" up from my bed I
Would beso 'choked up that I co'Uld hardly
breatboT alio frtnuently vomited sevctely.
A friend directed me to uso. Dr. .German's;
Couch and Consumption. Cure. I did
but with littlo faith, at tho .time, but after
using I chanced my mind, and I can con
sclcntlouslv say. after takificonly brlo'bottl
I dldinnt only obtain relief .but am not
troubled Willi uiat lunnoss in mo morning.
Mv couch lias stopped, nnd I can obtain a

good night's slccii something not enjoyed
ov mo lor weeks before. Will closo by sav
ing 'If this letter will bo of any benefit to
ypu, you may havo my consent to make it
public. Yours very respectfullyi

J. Ii. 1JUU3I1AE.11,
i 171 BleeckerSt.. Utica.

Remember atler using j. of a botllo and
you aro not satisfied return tho bottlo and
cet.your money as wo sell no cure, no pay.
prjco 50 centiand $1 per, bottle' As wo are
authorized to sell on theso terms. Agent for
Jichighton nnd yicmity, A. J. uurilng.

Nov. '8 ly o. o. w.

A western editor, in rcsponse to a sub
scribcr who grumbles that his paper is in
tolerably damp, says it is "because there is

so much.duo on it."

Thousands of soldiers and heirs arc en-

titled to Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if opplic'd for before
July .1..18S0. Wound, accidental in
jury or iliscaso entitles to pension. Bounty
anil haclt pay rollectcil. lncroaso ol rcu-(io- i!

secured. This firm established in 1800.
Addfess, enclosing stamp, EDSON BltOS.,
U. 3. Claim Attorneys, 711 O Street, Wosh-ingtd-

D. C. tr

The.new pension bill should liavo pro-

vided, that a mall, shot in tho back should
not receive his back pension money.

TlicA'ollii!cllell(,,Iursltiill,llcli'
Will send ,lheir celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the nlUictcd upon, 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They meau.wliat,
nicy say; wrila v incin whuoui uomy.

nov,12-ly- .

Never uso Blang. It lnay not always
apply. Listen as A. comes into B,'s room.
Says B.: "Ifow do you like piy new shoes?"
A.: "Oh, they're immense."

For all reunite Complnlut
nothing equals Dr. i'icrco's Favorite Tre
scriptiou, It is a most powerful rcstoralivo
tonic, also combining tho most valuablo ner-
vine properties, esmcially adapting it to tho
wants of debilitated ladies tuffeung from
weak back, inwanl lever,- - congestion, in-

flammation, or ulceration, or from nervous-
ness, or neuralgic pains. Mr. Gj W. Sey-

mour, druggist, of CaUtoh) N. Y., writes I)n
nerco as ioiiows: ino ucmanu ior your
Favorifo Prescription is wonderful, and one
man state'd to me that his wife had not done
a day's work In ive mdntlls, when sho

lakihg your FavoritoiPrescriptlonj
iqok iwo Domes unu is now on me mini
bottle. hifil Is able lo do her lid nsework alone
ami milk fourteen. cows tvvieo a day." Dr.
Pierce s Favorite Trescnptioti Is sold by all
dealers in medicine. 2'J.2

It has been fppudj Jlrat ono swallow
doosu'ttnake a 'spring. Therefore,, (f you
a'rq.'Iu a.hurry for sfrlug , take two of threo
swallows.i

!rnii Cull n re-- anil AVIuo.
Tho culturop'f grapes In Xcw Jersey is

getting to be one of tho most important in-

dustries nf tho State. The tirincinal varie
ties raised aro Ihe Oporto find Concord. Mr.
Bpe'er'svincyardsatPassalcpromise a larger
yimu luia inuu uujr jjibviuu9 j uar. m

Mr. tJpeer has reduced tho
nrico of his old Port Grapo Wine. The
oldest can now bo had at $1.00 c

from any of the drugglels. It is used for
medicinal purpo?s as n tupcrior wine, and
in churches for communion purposes. Its
properties arc not intoxicating,, so that tljo
weakest person may. use it to advanlsgend
lempcraiice people cannot object to its uso
Jo mcirrcine. Eicnwg " Bulletin. For sala
bj A'. J. Durllng, C. V. Horii, Lcblghton,

nd ltapshcr i 2ern, Weissport.

! Old lady "Ah, you bad boy, drpggl'n'
.your littlo brother along llko that I S'pofin
you wast kill him:". J)ad, boy "Don't
care. (Jot another Indoors 1"

Prt-litilir- ICIIIm.

.."Eleven yarsonr daughter sunVred on
a hod 'nf lnisorv under tin, ran of ftt.TAml

of thejiest (and some of tho worst) physic
ians, no gave ner uisea'o various nonieB
hut no rcliel'and now she Is restored to us
Ingnod lioalth by as simple a remody ns
IIojrBitlerS, that wo had poohed at for ttvo
years,-befor- .using it. ,Wa ineslly hdic
and pray that no uno else will loUhtir sick
tutfer as woidid, on account of prejudlro
aguipst so gooj.a meiliciuo as Ifop Bitters."

ThsU'areuts: Telegram

' .
L TT'.

A South End horsorar, -- Enter
an' claboatQly"Arcss3iy iliayiyiid

elght-butto- kids, etc. Carcrowded..
At fitti no ono niocs.

"

Soon a' gentleman
ofttri his seat. "Thsnk youj you aro tho
only geutknicu Ijeiv. , T,h rest Is hogs,"
Fact.

nuli itk 1,1 fo Detlrorrrvi
iTIio'Iosj ofjifi) in India due ttf thoravnoes

of venomous snukos i almost incredible.
ict llie'diseaiowhieh is as wily and dead V

physicians to uasume'that consumption Is In
curable altar the formation ot tuberoles has
begun; and In every case they fail to ellect
a cure; of course tubercles had besuu to
form and limy were incurable. i lie records
of medioal soierife disprove any such llicury.
On tho contrary, in cases of lung disease
which had been cured and the imlicnln
lived fmty and filly years in robust Iwallh,

examination showed larso
(scars) where the tubercles had been

lrm! and removed. Tha tubercles are re--
niortu by aUorpuon into the blood. An
emeifenfaiusrative, lr. rierce'iJoiaaMod.
toy DisMvery, must he used to cleanse the
uioau oi me suroiuinus liupurilMS, For tu

I tf"1r 'plioii i only form of
Gulden P- i-

niT.ra id n a.vnr...nr. r.. r
fJ""ul"dio)ise, or king's-evi- l, susti as
" , i, , " f 'T:'!',

orjul.luD oeannwwnuiu renins, is w(uiliug its
thousands of iopItt jrhild the

victims aro unconscious ot its presence. It
has loni? Imn n l,nl,! V Willi inrwitniuifmil

-I- IVSUUH VOUK LllfU -

National Mnlual Aid Association.

W; D. WARNER Ci CO t

- 10.1 n

General Managers Eastern. Department
' 20 A SO Beoll's" Block, Erie, Ta.

4010 CERilFlOATES
Issued, llioonlr safe and reliable lastltn.

Hon that rlvra you )usurauc6 ut actual cost
No fnfiilus dlvldou among tho officers or
trustees.

rllciicilt of llio Assurance.
ENDOWMENT PLAN I

iiy pnvmg one uniior moniDerBuip ieo 01 tiu
any person, male or femnlo, liotwoan llio ages
ot 15 aud vcor. who lias n flrm class lipallli
rrcoruyniliy.recelvo aceitmcate ot member
ship as follows i .

I8to30-fjc- a payable at death oratoxplra- -
non oi a ears.

at death cf nl tila Hon o(S) years,
il to ii bls fit death or eiwra

Hon of IS years.
'51 to CO ?2 000 payable at death orcxplra- -

iiun vi 19 years.
An flMenamptl t nt otlh ilnllnt imnn mnh mpm

bor wltt bo.raodo nltor each doalli. except when
Hieiols nioucy ODouali In surplus luuAtopay
Qaiu iuiiuit

IjI FID PLANA-
ftamo fco and ascKsmcnt as above oxcodI no

holder of a "Llio certlfleato" will nt liny time
be nsaPsscd to nay an "Kmlowment Certiacauj"
moturliii: hy xoasou of expiration ot teim ot
years.

I.lfo Certificates will bo Issued as follows t
13 to 3n I5.0W1 At death onlr.
M lo 42 HAD. ,.. At death only.

. u, oi t...e.i,uui.....i,i.Aifienin only,
fit to HO.. ...lJ,(f)n.........-.A- t iHallionly,

Oood rotpouslblo AOENTS WANTED.
For circulars or information cill on or ad

dress,
CliO. W. ERSEU,

Genoral Affcnl for Carl,6n, Mnnroo tint Pike
cnnmim. county, liuuuiugs) Jlnucli Chunk

C'UAllLlia 1.V.NTZ, aecnt for Wctssporl
i in 1 3 i iiio uuu .i' milium luiviiEuiii.

Teh Cents ifat a Trial Trip,
'

; FOHTY-TItin- YEAR

Tlie New York Weekly Atlas,
B 43 (JOIiTJJINS.

Wo rnnslhavehiiira million icndore immtdt
aiiy anu win seuu me paper.

A Weeks for 10 Cents.
The WEEKLY ATLA3 Is one of thonl(!ot

and hest paiers putilislieat contains special
artlclrs ou Asilciillurn, ,and
Soclciy,Goslp. toccther with rcllablo llartctItcporis, hrifiht onitor'ala nnd ihoice literary
mattei.inakluslt csseutially the Journal for

HOME AND FlltESIDE.
Mailed postaorn paid, one year, on recfclr

C11NTB., nnd i.nrliiir A
and May wo giveu valuable picmluai to

Tho sUai-es- s of the N. Y.

WEEKLY ATLAS,
Is unparalleled In the hlstnrr of . Journalism
Us hlsh moral ctixractpr nnd un9wo.-vln- a In.
tuirilty in advocating coircct lirlnclnlo- liarlna:
nuiwuivu il in uyirry linnjii uucill wneio Introdupd Hcnd TliN OENl'.-?- wl'ich pays' for

N. TWEEKfiY ATLAS,
apr.l7-w- 4 25 1)EY Strdet, if, Y.

' SI'EEk.'S
PORT'GRAPE WINE

Used In UK) pilnelpal Churches for Conimii-ufo-

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY TEHSOXS AND

THE AGED.

WII13
Sp'pc'r's Fort Grape Wins !

FOUR YRAK SOI,;).
ThlsCelebrttedTCatlvB Wine Is made from

Ur.ini'. raised in this
. Couiuiy. l(s Invaluable

Tonic and strengthening Properties
are iinsafpassed br'any other Natlvo Wine. he.
lnRthovmrt lulce of tao Oraoe, pioduced un-d- ir

.Mr. tMifqi's own personal superilHiou. u
uurlty nnd ftpnnlnene-- s aro gnnranteed. The
youniresl child mar parcakaof Jla reeoinuauuallLlc8. auil Iha wcakfit liivnlld iiw it. in mi

iintnee. It Is parttcntnilv brnctlelal to tho
nieo oiid"debiliuitednno-aaitei- l to tho various
ai,ninis,u isnu tno weauersux. It islu
even- respoct A WINE T011E UElJlEO ON.

SPBltR'S

IP J" a Inei'ii'yj
Tlie V. J. Sliniinv U n Wine of Unnerlnr

Chnracter. wnd purtfttfiof tliogoleu qualities
ot tlio CTitpe Jrmu which it H matin. Yor run- -
iv. iticnnrai. JUxlicai rropcrttea, it
will bolounduiii'zcolltHl.

SHEER'S

Tills im.VXDY utaiifia nnrlrnlcd In tlilk
I'ountrr. beiuifMr euuenur ior meaicluul our.

IT IS ArUItn flUtillatlCn from Cho frrape
and cot.talus valuable modltnal propirtly.

Ii'fiaa flellrnte flATor. Blrallnr tn that of the
era WW fioro winch It ltjUftlUi d, and la in (treat
fUVVrUIUIMIK Ml I4!J IalIllU(i r

Hoo that tlio siguatuiobf A UVT.CD B VT.TIJU
caBaic. .n, j,, ib over iiib cotk oi eacn uoiiie.

SOI.O BV PRCGGISTS,
anil by A S. VatWnp, C. T. Horn, Lehlfih
I., n nun u. v i.ouv Ol wuiBgpon.

yl

i

fefe h stomach tfpt

elite, rcfrcihlnir ilsen. the acmilsltlon of
llf.li and color, are blcselUKi attendant upon
ivparauve irureei miion mis jiriceiess in.
vlnorant speedily Initiates and carries to a.

suceeislul ounclulou. ingestion Is restored
and sustenance afforded tu each life i ustain-Id- k

organ by the Hitlers, whk-l- i Is Inoffensive
evsa to Hie retnlnlue palate, vegetable In com.
position, and thoroughly safe.

l'or sale by all IlruKvUts and Dealers
generally.

PAPATW 1? To solicit orders for our Nursery
UiU iLUillj Ktoelt. Men of Integrity, iiood

UVJU hMt, energy anil Talr business
JllDll ett Ibldi IV CAIl ftdftlltf fuvi ujr n

WANTKD. BtWVrreStten!nUn1SthX" i

jl . . .in ntiv tiatrt ni t listi i.wn
suljomlii IViimamkmt

Sm"
Jt Ii 1)11 ASK .V if I

aUwl uNMerruttSf Fulla.

JUMBLES

A bniig-u- p affair aj

rioWder mill' explosion.
Tho hian who inventa

boneless sliad will die happily
and blest.

In sitting ibl ft liictttre
the person Whb Wihks at a
camera gets a reply in the
negative. ' "

One of the problems
which puzzle a musician is
horto strike a bee flat with
out getting stung by its..demi-scraiqliaye- r..

Tlie itmount of pin money
required, by the married
women depends on whether
she' uses diamond phis' or
rolling phis -

Never bo angry with a
man who threatens to blow
your brains out. He ls'flatter
ing you with the remark that
you have orpins.

A Germantown dog tried
to drink ten quarts of milk in
ten consecutive hours, on
Thursday. He made 347
laps and, tipped ov.cr the dish. 6One of tlio saddest and
most vexatious trials that
comes to when she
marries is .that she lias to
discharge her mother and de-

pend upon a servant girl. P
O

A young lady ate half a
wedding, cake, and then tried m
to dream of her future hus-

band. Now she says she Eh
would sooner die than marry &
the mail she saw in that
dream. CD

"Why is it that tho um-
brella man always comes
around on a Wet day and begs P
the privilege ofcarryingoff your
only hope of shelter to be re-

paired. CD

"My dear," said a gentle-
man to his wife, "Our chid is

going to Have all tile Home
comforts."4 "Indeed," replied
the wife ; "when, pray, is our
home to have all the club com-

forts"
A writer on style , sti)'s :

"It is the fashion in Prance
for ladies to take their tea in
bonnets and gloves." One ob-'- J

jeetion to this is that some of
the new bonnets do not hold
much .more than .a lump of
sugar. '

The young lady who
gave the mitten to the young
man who wouldn't go m the
house where it was, comfort-
able, but persisted in keeping
her out at the front gate, now
refers ,to him as one of her
cast-of- f gaters.

A newspaper having said,
"Tlie book agent days arc
numbered," an anxious.cor res-

pondent hints: "Letusknow
the number, please. If it
runs out in a month or so we
shall abandon negotiations for
abulldog."

A lady to her guest
"Would you like me to play
something for you on the piano
or sing, you a romanzal" You
can have your choice. The
Guest "If I can have my
choice, madamc, I own that I
should prefer to dine."

An Oil City boy who had
run away from home, and at
last returned, was asked if his
father killed the fatted calf for
the prodigal. "Nqt, miich,"
he replied I "ho didn't kill the
lhtted calf,- - but he wanted to
slay the prodigal."

At a recent hailstorm in
norma uie stones were as
large as hen's eggs. The
Floridians allowed them to
meltj but Connecticut would
have painted them white and
shipped them to New York as
genuine hen fruit.

"AfriMinT. n.l.oll.Jlllli 15 till
anjiell" "An angell Well, nn
angel is a being that flics."
"But, mother, why docs papa
aiways can my governess an

'angel?" "Well, exclaimed the
mother,after a moments pause,
"sue s going to Hy immediate-ly.- "

Among the Zulus, a
nation of CafTrcs, according to
etiquette, the mother-in-la-

cannot face the son-in-la-

but must hide, or pretend to
hide, when she sees him. Tn
this country the custom is re-

versed. It is the sOn-in-la- w

who does the dodging.
An old miser, who was

notorious for self denial, was
one day asked why he was so
tlun. "1 do not know, said
the miser. "I have tried

'.
VaiioilS llieailS... for Rcttillff fitt

UUt WltllOllt success,"
"Hnve you trird victuals'!" in
puirt d the irii nd.

toiir-lior- ,

Drags aar.ModiMri'r
The People's Drug' & Family MedicmStofe..

If you want anything in the Drug lino fit bottom prices,
go to tho Old and ltolirtblo Drug Store, hi Dr. Ni B.
Rebor's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. 0". DUELING, Pi-oprioto- rj . .

Whcrp you will find a full and com hlcte stock Of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Porfumoiyi 'Sqap,
Brushes, Combs, &c. ;

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating, Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries;
Trusses, Supporters, nnd Shoulder Braces. "'

Pure "Wines and Liquors of all kiuds; for Medicinal 'nd
Sacramental purposes. '

Wall Paper and JSordorsa great variety
Por'soiial attention given to tho compounding

and Family Proscriptions
Established 1867.1 A. J. DUELING.

Lflilchton Kovem ui-- 2.

I FvrFw It

Our new Organ, expressly designed, for Sunday Schools, 8
Chapels, etc., is proving a , jjj

Gr22.31" SHOOBSS, g
J3o sure to sbnd for full descriptivo Catalogue before SJ.

purchasing any other. u ' "

THE LARGEST (OF

sent free.

vols.,

oil)

tllus

F

ap

o

o

maito anu

9
rMiintUm.fi'

l'alnoN fSnfrMh J.ltcrnturPJS cents.
Occl nonk JTiBtory,

cwiU,
Styncs. of istKinowfrraas

&0 cents.
Mrs.

GIu vo.a., 12.
t2.CS.

thft nmtc; tt.
Woi

Hist ot Mas.. ct.
Jjy Kxerclso, T)r. Oen. Tav.ior.8" ota.

llPitKh Womfni, Dr. flcb.
Librrrf rint-- i rvNn.

vntnmoa. fad

ajuuvi's uonijue ujuiyjr lawyer.
licli tho bomnl In cloth.

exirn. sroet tho i.ookB nlo pun.
find fine lino bmilluRS.at

Dctcilpttve Terms Clubs
scut ijiiqb.

null'-

An Encyclor.Tdla In 20 vols., over pages! 10 per cent moro matter than
over published In this country, nod sold, handsomely ami vJell In rlolh

for jlO, In half morocco for tl5, ami printed on line heavy paper, wide margins, boilnd In hAlf
Itussln, irllt top, for nn enterprise extraordinary that Us, suucefS, hoyoiid all precedent
In book lnay fairly claimed to Werttry Revolution.

The IiiiinAiiY t.'KivnnsAL IvKowMjnnB reprint entire ortho last (lsfo) IllliihurRl'i
of "Uhamher's with about per cent of now matter UKjn

itoplcs of special Interest American readers, thus making equal charictcr to any simi-
lar work, nettcr than any other suited tho wants IhoKreat majority of thoso )io
works or reference,- and altogether the latest Encyclopaedia tho ilcld.

In cither stvlo will ha scut lor cxiralnatlou vith lirtvllosfl rctiim on
cevb pioporiioiiatu pnos pet- - volume.

Pritcui. subscribers, and extra discounts Full particulars
with descriptive catalogue of many oltnr works equally low prlco, sont lice.

Leading principles, or tho BOOK EXOlIANlJE:
rnlihsh only books real value.

II. Wont npou tho basljot cost of making- books, about one halt what
ycara aco.

HI. Mil to buyers direct, and eavo them tha 50 per commission commonly allowed
to dealers.

IV. Tho cost of books when nlado 10,000 at a tlmo but a fraction of tho cost when made 550
nt a time adopt the low prlco and boll the larco

Food tjpe, parer etc, do cireful prlutimr. and ,tromr.npat binline;, but avoid pll podd-
ing-." fat mil leaded tvrr, sponav paper and ftuaiiv binding, which nro roimaonly
sorted tnakooooks appear largo aud lino, and which add thoji cosi. but do not
add to their value.

VI. To mako 1 and a friend better tuan

Ubiary ot TJnlver'al Ituowlrdse, III 110..
Mllm ill's Gibbon's Homo, vol KM.
Jlacaulav'a History Enuland, 3 vols, SI .'.0.

llhauilier'H Cyclopafdla of Ertff. Lit. 1 vols., t!
Knlrht'ii History Kncland tvolB.fa.
I'.ntarch's'Lives usii ions Alon.3 vols. SI.M
Uelkio's Life and Worda of CUi lst, cents
Young's HibU) Cnncoi dance, 311,0)3 tcferouccs

(iireiiailiiK).2.ri.
Acme Library liloftr.lphv ccnti.
nooz lvalues, JE)op.Ctc.,-lliU'..- i wnts
Idllton'b Cotnploto l'octlcil cyuts.

Coulptete Mork4i75 cepm.
iiite. translated bv cary 60 cents.

Works of Vlrull, tranlatwl i)n oen 40 cent".
The Kornu Moharomod, trandnted bynle.

centH.-
Advrntnrrs lllus., 50 cents.

COienta.
l'lKrrlm's I'roKrsxa. ltlu (0 cents.

Itoblosou Crusoo ..60 .
MnnchauSPii nnd ,50cts
Ptoilesnml l!a lailn. by i: T. Alden, lllus., tl.
Acme Library of Afodcrn 5i cents.
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Bomtt by bauk draft nionrv order, replflercd loiter. Of by Express.. I'racllnnsof ono dollar
may bo scut tu postage stamps. Aciliesa' ,

t '",
AMERICAN BOOK EXniIANGE.

JonN II. Aldus, Managtr, Tribune HulliUii( New York. ,
inar.27-14- t.
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VEGETA2LE

a I'DiusiiY vcanTAntn nnriEUY
, r'ca iriTtasAi amj 4tei:iai, tjst,

Is n Soto enrofer all tho fbrvililfTi Il ls rccorhmcudod,
.audjs tsivruys PISRPECriT.Y SAI.'IJ In the liandl

, tlio most luexiierlvuvcd persons.

It la ti sure nml quick irinnly for COUfJIIS.SOItn
TllUOAT, t llll.l.i., auaimi,ar tmuljk'-- , ofTnrda Instant
lVllclC In tho. most m !! ncnt for-.i- of IJIPUTIIKIUA, end
Is tlio Ut known remi.'ly f irHlirutimtlsm nnd 3Vurnlnla
Tho Oldest,. Coot, jsncl fVIos't VVldoIy Known

Fmnlly Modlrjlnij In tho World.
Ik link tirrn mrit rltll HTitlL nvoiitTiTf.il silccrss In all

iparUoflliow.iMf.rCItAMrS.CllbliKnA'.lJIAltllllUlA,
livsi.xi'f.iiv.nna ail uuivisu tMi i,,ii..ia uuii it u
considered on uutuilua cure for tV"o dlMwcs,

Haa stood tho tost of Forty Yoaro' Constant
Uso In ail Countries and Climates..

It. la UEro.MSinr.'IJKIJ iy Ili5 lclaii., UlMlouarlrs,
JlllnUtm, WttfiiiarofJ.UniitallGa, t orJt-Sli- i( unit
I'lirtortra, Nlll, tu llu-Jilt- ljf fliglt by

ulio Jws cur glyn.U a tri.
ST IG WITHOUT- - A"RIVAU A3

ItsliouMn'nnytxn: . dT.TlJaitii tVo".acVnil r'I-- i

anrl tiring. and pc. i.taucnt relief jujill ctiea'of llrul.es,
Cuts, Sprnliu, Pf . iro Urn-is-.- , 8.aldi, etb. " "

No fauilly cuii, safil)-li- e .vltUout If. It Will annually
gavo rnmiy ttmca Its ri "t In hills, aid lls'jirlfo biiugs It
uiihln iha reach cf r!l. It Is sold f.t o., and 61 'per
Lottie, nud can bo

Tootlcnl

Aucleut

II.

fl!ors

ol'Uiuoi from fill drujfctitf. . -

PERRY DAViS & SON, Providence, R U
Proarlotors.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
PeVfeotly purlflea the Blood, enrlohea the Blood, reddens tbo Blood, makes new

Blood, wonderfully Improves the Appetite, and chances the Constitution
sufferlncc from Ceneral Debility Into one of vigorous health.

Tlie best proof of Its nomlerful elllcucy Is tu bo obtained by trial, nud tut
almplc trial atronely establl.hca Its reputation with all.

Jti It la most cIenllllJ.lly anil elesantly coinpouiideil by Its author anil sole
prop, letor. IV. C UAMl'lON IlIUIHMMl, L Jl., 1UT irch strw:t, VbUadelpliU,'

A irff.lv sit'1.'. e C - llf 1 a A rre-.-- ' a. ft' ' - t.
Prlco, 60C. and 9 1.OO. Far sale 1 the Proprietor and all 0nigtsU acd Outer, la Medicine.

obtained, for HiVcnWrB In the linitca Ktntt, v
CmiailfcUid lAiitfi, atrciliicctlrntcs. Willi '

our principal olllco located in Wnshinbjii,1'
tllrcly'ttplfosiii tho Uhlfcif Suites l'alcnt
.nrfirn. Vwn ' nldA in ulln,..! In nil
business with greater frorhplricss arid drs-'- 1
'natch dtid aHess:costtlian, Pthcr jntefitat
lorpcya who aro ( uisinnco iroin wnsn-Ingto-

Riid Svhrf'hflTetliertHMD, W employ.)
"nroisjontlvney.''
L'Aiiiiuuuiiuiis unu fiiniisu oinuions as to
mWitallihVffeo oftchnrgc, and fill 1vho ore
interested .OowJitvcnUong and tiro
InVitM to'tcfrffel- - a fyWbtiri'GUi(!fc for
ibtaiiiiug;Viitfnl(i'Jrrhicli 11 fientfrtie'td any '

addrtas, and. contains complete '

liKU. 1 !Al.lillM!4vilknU U,l.k..1.tnt.1.
.nr 1 iliiihh.wi ',, v luivi in, niu uvrU'lU-ivinencn- il

TJjilloilal llanfii wAsiiirtgtiri Kc.f the Jtoynl
BTtpisofisorwpRian nndlanjlijjegntloiis,
nt WnshlhptnM! Ifnn. .Tn. (!nsi.v. lnln Phlcfl
'.TilJ'riJ tr. s. fiktint niih,-.Hf- 'nm nrirtni. .

if thef ,U. B.,Vntout pfli(-,ii- o cnnlorsi
nil il fS!n1,liQ t,r rirn.. frniA Al.nv Qfn, I

T.flTtTC, 1 llIIHl rtr. n 1.ta.uiuijsit uuuiq llAUOJ-il- l f50ll01- -ir.rn..,.ii,....i iii..:.'..ii. I v iTi.yniuiiii ikiu.iiiryaut.Liun, jici'ron
Building, WAkiiirfnTok,'117c!. ' ,Ued22

M, IltHtiMAM & CO.,

BANK BTRKET, lehiffhton, Pa.,
(

JtlLLEHH nnd Pealr4 Ih

AllKtnd.of aitAIN JlojffnfTniiil SOLtJSl
1IISUU1JA11 11AIIKET IlATIiS.

, cwonldialso. lcspcctlully Inform onrrMt
fens lhat wcaio now lo aui'J'LV tuem witn

From finy MIno desired at VI311 Y

I.OWEST PRICES.
M. IIEIMIAN & CO.

Jnli'i5.
' .

IOPIUM HABIT
Tho MnltcliiQ told fir n mnr.ll mrfr)n nlinv

tlio cost of comnoundlnir. AUcnAOft trpattdbv I

Hpeoml vrocrmtlon - For lull particulars afl f

Orcsa the DISCOvritKIi,
' ' Dr. S. IJ. OOIiLINflibr

ifBB. O. B. COLLI Na, , LA I'OItT. IND,

A WKKK in "Yinrowii Inttn. Ami 11

rC6f nSKeL You cm iivetho Mis
trial wlihout rxpensc. The-

beat DliDortlluUvflVer nfTM'i'd fnr ttiriuf
wllImtTto work. Ytm alionhl tiy notliinp elsenntllyou coor T'tntflPlf what yon can iionl
the buslne wo oner. No i nom to explain hero.
You cundovoronll yohr timo oronly vnurspure
time to tho hnU)eas; nnd maUo preatpivforevery hour that you work. Women innifiim
mnch na men mend for ancclnl private tcrmp
pud pattlculara, vmrh wo mall free, fa Outtlt
now uou'i ooni,unm 01 nnrn nme wjhio Mm
bavoauch n. chance. Addtoaa 1L.IIALLKTT
it to .Portland, Maine, JunoT iy.

SAVE A DOLLARlT,!EEarriux
iriUK ani1iIvhh imh Is without nnv

exception the best l'adinexHtenco tortliocuio
nndprovcntion ot alt nrilurwaa dlonseanun
Iho m8t wotulerinl mOtllcr.i JWovery if tlio
ajje. Ko incmclnorcffulrc'd. tmros hy nbsnip.
tion ior iiaui)uitc. wmcu pivca ceuui
catoQt oxtrnoramarv cures pcrfdtmed by tht
Pndmallcd frets, Afik. vour )rnirelt for the
jKgyplian .Pad nnd taWp 110 other t It he ha
none, I will spnrt tu ono br thai! tm rcccpt of
pi ice, 5i. jwTa.. LitiMiFi ii. oj jvinrkct nt..
llltsbursh, J a". Sole ARcnt'lor tho United
Mutes. . May 811 year.

X JjnQLUll O. juxx, even by accident,
or nny a ouldicr of llrV (oto w ar
to n pension. Ail pensions by tho law or Janu-
ary, 1879 begin hack, ntaihite of dischnrffo or
death of a soldier. All entitled Should apply at
oucoi Titoiinnnfla who aro, now urawliippon-B- l

on nro ci titled to nn Incicao. KoldlerB uud
widows of tlio war of 1B12, ftald Sf ex loan war nro
entitled to i enaiona. 'thousands nro yet enti-
tled to bonntv but don't know 111 Pecs lu all
cases only $iu.0. J3end two sIami-- s fnr new
laws ijiuiiKS nun insiruruons w isat. vaiiuFITKliltALU, U.CbAIM ATTOIlNEl', llOX
BS, Waahliieton, D.P-- dtc.27.tf.

AJiOKl'Jlpuarantccd. $12 A flay

$300s iionio niano uy ino mtiusiuou.
not rftitttied i wo,wili start

Alen. women, lint's nud siris
makomoney rasterne work for nthun ot any
thincr elHOi The work la llcht ond nlensnnt.ntid
srich as imvon cau pro right nt. Tnoiie who nrr
wisp-wh- fitfatbl-intitlc- will sndus thelrad-dresse- s

nt mica nud ieo for theni selves. Costly
Outfit ana teims free. Nowts tho uiuo. ihoait
already at woric oro laylnpup larRO auinaof
monuv. Auuru8B uuu x aukupio,
Maine. Juno 7. ly

Bcneats of $1000 tared for $8 00! ;

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total ;Amonntof Death- Losses Paif.

"$1,548,191 00!
uvplus Q,fsAsscts ,pv;6r Liabil
".itics.. u-- ." - ,$l'75,00(.

ii i .i
ASSETS' Subjeot-.'t- Assqss-k,lment- s,'

. 21,000,000.

Hue-Office- ,

Tho Society presents tlio folIowlnE plan for
conirlcratlon i Tlio pnymi'ntof RKlllT DOIV
t.AHa nn auiiUcailou, 1'IVn XiOLLA KM aiiun.-all-

lor fonrj ear, and thereafter TWO DOI
X.AllS annually 4iunnrlifo.witli.po-ra- 11101.
(ul.tr fl8sr'suti'iit ut Ilia ilostli 01 cauii mom.
bcr, which for Division A Is as follows

Ago. j lurut. I Ago uient) I Aco. luonta.

Ii S) 32 73 49 1 :t
18 3) I

B v ! 31
17 . 31 fii 40
18 3 33" ! I to
10 ex. aip .! I w 1 CO

61 I 70
11 Sit w R M 1

'."i 0; ;l tn 3J 1 U2
01 41 sa 57 i 14

V4 (.' 41 l 05 M 210
15 70 42 114 IOI ? :a
VII v 71 , -- 3 'SI- CO 2 40.
rf 72 41 61 2 iIS"'- 73 ' "45 I 00 b'J itarj 74 .a i cm Ol. 2 51

1 12 C4' 2 00
1 71 ''I 4J" ' 1 is tl 2.C3

Will Piitillo 'the member to a eerttlleatA for
oneThousiuil IJollumto lH.nalil' nt hi. dpnth
to bis lejral hUid or asslAbs whenever Bntb
itoAth inavoccur . , .

Tlie aisesanient for tnembf rsblp of TwoThon.
oaiul DollarTTienctlt are iloublo, and for Ihlee
TUousandiUotlara tnpplojlijiainimnt rItimi ml
thaaboolahlf1. tho asseHsmenta and aimnsll
riiu'H fllwai a fncreffslDtf In th Minio ratio n. th
twn, ut lu a clans juueascH, Aecsui' uts will
iiAt1ucr(mSb with tho aarance ot airo ot 11 mum.
ber,

A member or Wi lielrs.mar nameafiiioceasorilftirrtlieuntuqotihilMcli ofli member to
tho Socreiaiy is I'OI .ecompaulcil with the
naiuo of a succoftor. then tbotsoeietr will put
In a BUCCQVorund fl'l th vao mcy acccoriluc
lulhrfrmuUitlona of ttni.Rortrs y

blioulu a loepiber Ola ttfori his foilr pay.
menia of FUu llullar. each aio lujile. the ie- -

unpnhl pjrr will bo ilednuf imI froiu thoiilrisaiiillo.lAii,uerhiariBTr.
A cliaU fill) himU.uuuibeisone tboruand

nienit era. . . , ,

Tdlsi.'on rfcinnneiiflii Itself to eVrry tilut.Inx rcuder t.ir It. simplicity) equity, ami a'tran.tas.llioseuWrslprKCKfj for LI family at hisilealh when It can bo dan soclifnnly aud Tflth.
out lncoirrciioi.o or disudvuutago.

Males aud I'ojusIm, itiui l o s of ace
niar become member.

ll:&MlT&, Agent
iiEiiiGirroN, r.-- jnlT-t- r

jrOKSEW, LOOK "EUE
'

1 r. r.otrc; 11 11 v wi'.nT, .

Saddler and Harness Maker,
j DANK St., LEIUailTON, Ta.,

Calls attention to the following extraordinary
I tow rnioEsr

ltugiiy Harnese at IromA.,,. t1 00 upwards
IJTW" HarneH at from jj 00 upwardsJS"" Harneaa at from . . & 0g uuwurd,ltoattnjr llarness at fn.ni .

" f 00 u murd.Horse Collars (hair) at from a to upwards" ("raw) at freia. I74upwrdDrldles at from 1 opwanls
and ailmberarti lea ateauilly Iowprfr

.n,1.llH.r!",l'JUl "'best workm.,t!Phii HEl'AIltINU trsnitty att enucj to at re.-s- j

a' ie . narn-s- . ratr nanesoiicucil, Miy

Warner's fe Kidney and Liver Cure.
tnrmeriy jtr, croiir ivianeii tTr.)

A TGSntablo preparation nnd the only nroremedy In the world for ltrlclit DUeMf,
IHmiioic, mill AIAa lUilney. aLlver, nndUrlnnry IlipnaoKU

the highest order In proof
orjhGo statements.

.TFor thn rure of Dlnbof c Cftlt for Yfav
IK.fc':iNnrIlntclP t'urr.

HLj-F- tho cure or lirlulU'a mnd th othet
dlaetrtes call for tVnrucr'tt Kafw lUdneyami jrafvrCurc. ,

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS..
It ii thebnst 1X1oo1 lnrlflcr, nnd stlmal&tci

every function to more lienlthnil action, nud
tsthnn-benefimvlt- t nil Allsenstw

It curea Scrofulotn nnd other Rtt In Ernp
(loun and JJ! senses, Ihcludnig Cauccr, VI
com. nnd othtr iSiir.
C14UMtltnti(n, lUzliif)4 (ionrrnl llrblUIty etc., nrc cured by thaMnta lUllrnu Kitun equaled nt an appellator and regular tonic.

Ilottlcs of two sixes ; prices, 50c. nnd 8100.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Rlvcs ICcst and Steep to the eufTerlnr,
n curen iltu!ucliu nnd A'curnleln. prevents

Kpllcpllontii. nnd relieve NrtiIroliriitlou hrousht on by exccslvo drink, over
work, mental Shocks, and other cnues.t

Powerful as It Js to stop pnln ana oolho dla
turbed Nerves. It nuver Injures the sfatenlj
whether Uken lu nmall or Jnruo doses. ,

liotues or two sizes ; prices, oocw ana 91.00
11 WARMER'S SAFE PILLS

Are mi Immediate and active stimulus for a
1j Torpia Llvtr, nnd cure Cflstlventu, DpttpI, B1U

rha, Mftl&rift, rTraot Agua, and should
be used whenever tha
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.'
1 ot hrr lllla requtr mh
iniftll tor Uorgh
work. I'rirt) CA U. ft boi.
Vrnf r'i sSnfc ltiMllr r
olit lit ProgfUL Jk ttk)trt

In flfdlflne cvrrjwhcrf)

H. H.Warner & Co.,
Proprietors,

E00HESIEB, H. T.
fT7l far Fiwphlei

HiiTfxtlntoiitiili.
I In 'ii'mii hi

cinnn REWARD gJISffiBS
Piles that DcIIIns'a PlloIf.PniPitvfjLHaitacurti. filvM
lmniedUM relief, earn, coma
of long Btanding in 1 work

mih a n b a n n n ana ordinRry raies In 2d art.W W s7 T.flllT!nri ?.n'f"v;
vravvtr nai jmnirrt unifw wuam ,i,o Mron.f anuPT.J.r.imUr'nfyntiturr, Klabnltto. Boiby slldrneirlsU. Biit ly moll tor J, V. 1)
liopr., OTVf. cor. TentU and Aicli'suT, i'tuUda. , v

THE 0EATSTHF
UnLU

RunnihqSEVIHGMACI

AV0IDINGGEARS,ft5S,CAMS and levers. and
SUBSTITUTING THEREFOR AN EHTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES MOVEMENT ARADICAL
IMPRWEMtNTSEENATAGlANCEGIUATiyteBm

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT k PERFECTOII0N1N EVKYPARL

NO FRICTIOtLHONOISLNOWEAIl.NO TAUTRUHS

ALWAYS READY TO
sdvTrfEnNESTOriKEAVlESTraGDS.GiyiNG

SATlSfACTION. NO LOMGTALKOIf ARGUMENT REOUIRED

EVERY HACHINETELUHQ ITS OWN STORY SECURES rVH

HEDIATESALES.HEKCETHE BEST MACHINE FOR AGENTS

TO SELL) SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AG E NTS TAVERY MFG CO,

WANTED? 8IN2ESRYKAY

HOP BITTERS. j(A aicillclncnot a Urluli,)
COKTAISI ' 1

IIOPp, I1UCI1U, 3IANDRAKB, t
DANDELION.

Aa tut rtmcsT ast Best 'fCdical QcauthI
OF ALL OTUEH lUlItBS.

All Diseases of tho $tomach,Dowcls, Blood, Llrer,
ujuQcj., oau urinary ureans, Acrvousncsa, Sleep
essncss ana especially 1 cmalo complaints.

81000 IN GOLD. ff
VD1 bo vaii for a case theywill nol cure or help, or

for anything lmpnro or Injurious fpund tn them.
Ait your anisElEt for Hon Bitter, and try them

.hcf oro you sleep. TiiUoiioolLef.
nopCoranCranlstho swectMt, safest nnd best.

ask unuarcQ.

iTho nor Tad for Stomach. JJrcr nnd Kldncya ll

OtI.C. Is an absolute, nnd Irresistible, euro tot
Dnti&cncss, uso of opium, tobacco and narcotica.

Bend for circular.. EBBHH
MLUravsol4lTdiii(S.ti. Ikp DIUm ilt Co. TUkUMit.K. V.

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.
--i

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete nnd perfect protection for the point,
in tlW'shape of i' round shield, 'formed front

'sheet brass, the whole being Sitkf'l Plated and
handsomely finished,

Tltis, Tin is a perfect m andihe lest In thf
marUt.

We also control the. sale of COLE'S PATEST
HAT ASID COAT ll'oOK.-The- Ho5ks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire; flattened, with
points barbed. ' They are easily" driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We art the' exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Tin anctHat and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE FOOTED TACK CO.,'

103 CHAJinKKS ST., .ewIork,Cllf.

.ov .vj.

CATARRH
AM bra a, rind llra7ms
:nrrti kv Tur own iom oy
DeVlNl2'4 I.MIAIX.MV
i Leal ior Tipor tJien direct
:o thAdlieaae. A nIU.Ua

anion trliL tu la retumfd a
none ttjfandrM If not ratlruo

1IOMI. MLDICINKCO.,

the mm 1 (tOodmah

oi 66 A .miHAYWAUp STj
'i 1 AM. ,1 U "

.'Cleveland, Ohioj

. - - 4tl J m i . I

.... -if,
I

.
"TIIEllIGHLW GRADE

r .'a v taw a tvr.- -

'j

' s . a sit - '.ZOB

PALLOR-ORGAN- S,

(AT FAVORABLE PRICES. )

T -

Send fob C"A.TAiout Eo? Bxyles.


